Tu

Hop aboard the Tuition Express
and never write a check again!

nn

As your childcare provider, we are excited to ofl'er you the convenience ofautomatic tuition payments through
Tuition Express. You'll no longer need to write a check or remember your checkbook when you're picking up your
child at the end of a hectic day. Your payment will be safely and securely processed by Tuition Express, giving you
peace (.)1'mind that your tuition has been paid on time! lt's easy to entoll and even easier to participate. You'll be
joining tens ofthousands ofparents nationwide who enjoy the ease and convenience ofTuition Express,
'l-o_learn more.about

Tuition Express, automatic payment notifications or reviewing your payment history, please
vlslt ww\r.tultronexpress.colTr.

and
ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER AUTHORIZATION

(called .CENTER" in this Authorization)
I (we) hereby authorite
to initiate debit entries to my (our) Checking or Savings Account indicated below at the depository financial
institution indicated below (called "DEPOSITORY" in this Authorization). I (we) authorize CENTER to withdraw
suf'ficient funds to pay my (our) regular childcare tuition and/or other childcare relat€d f'ees that are due and payable.
I (we) authorize CENTER to use the third party sender, Tuition Express* to process all payments. I (we)
acknowledge that the origination ofAutomated Clearing House (ACH) transactions to my (our) account must
comply with the provisions of United States Law.

Credit [Jnion Memb€rs: Please cortact your Credit Union to

verit

account and routing numbels for automatic

paym€nts.

DF.POSITORY - Bank orC.edit Union Name
Bank or Credit Union Address

City

State Zip

-,

Routing Transit Number(see sample

Ciry

below)

State Zip
Type: ! checking f savings

Account Number (see sample below)

This authorization will remain in full fbrce and elfect unlil I (we) notifu the CENTER in rvriting ofits termination in
such time and in such manner as to afford Tuition Express and DEPOSITORY a leasonable opportunity to act upon
it. Notices must be received at a minimum of5 business days in advance ofthe termination date.

Signature

Record Retention Notice: The child care provider shall retain all parent (cljent) authorization forms in a secure
Iocation for a period of two years t'rom the date ofclient withdrawal from the Tuition ExptessrM program.
*

ludon Express

.:

is an assumed business name

i: q ?l ir Lrltr: EtAJttl!

RoutingTransit

Number

Account
Number

ofBlum Investment Group, lnc

ll:a

Number

Please attach a copy of a voided check here. Deposit slips not accepted.

